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their way through the skin and enlarge the cavîty until it is nearlyquarter of an inch in dcpthl and about the same in breadth. Notinfrequently, if this hole is on the sunny side of the apple, its bOrdersfor some distance (Mut will lbe reddened< by the suni and thus theinjury rcndercd vcry consricuous. Many fruit-growers Mfistakesuch injuries for the side work of the Codling Moth, but the dis-tinction between the twu is easy to niakc, because the Co<flingMoth goes right into the cure, while this injur3' is sho oetaquarter of an inch deep. Thcrc are often man), of thesme ncin a single fruit; for instance, 1 have counted as Mrly ase fnjrieso

on pl. n sLIch cases several injuries usualyncoaliesce aind makea much disflgured fruit. In the writers exeen, roghskinnedvarieties seemn to be more subject to attack than v'ery smooth orglossy unes, Possibîy because the former afford il firnier foot-hold for the beeties when feeding.
Peaches are ni-o sometimes quite severely marred by thisfali feeding. A Peach that lies on My desk as 1 write bas eightycurculioscars o>n itali made by thenewgenerationof beetlesduringAugust and Septend>er. Froni haif of these, including ail thelarger and deeper u>nes, gum is exuding. The appearance of theinjuries un the peach and apple differs in that on the peach thebeetles usually remove Al of the skin above the cavity which theyexcavate; the injured area, too, is often quite irregular in outline,and seldomn goes su deep as in the apple. In the apples the skin,as we have stated, usually covers the excavation except for thesmaîl hole in the centre where the beak is inserted, and the injuredarea is usually uniformly circular in outline.

A fifth injury is brought about by the wounds made'by thebeetles, both in the carlier and later parts of the season, in plums,cherries and peaches affording exposed areas for the introductionof the spores of the Brown Rot disease. The skin of fruits ordina-rily serves to a vcry great extent as a Protection against the intro-duction of disease, but,' if the skin be ruptured, the spores, whichar? carrie(i bY the wxnd everywhere through the <rchar<î, have agood chance to light on the mloist surface and germinate beforea callous can be formed by the fruit over the wound to protectit.


